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CIRCUS

"M1", r&ifHF?T3"'T "ipjw' ""Tntwjpw-'- w -- niw (
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IS IN
- TOWN

So )$ Everybody Else
, WJthin a Radius
,; of twenty Miles

'Uu'doubtedly the Greatest
Show Ever Presented,

arid Only 'Noah Assem-

bled more Animals

Tho circus Is In town, and every-
body uoems hnppy, Salem takes
kindly to tho circus, nnd bo docs tho
cntlro surrounding cpuntry, for our
city has boon packed with pcoplo
sluco early this inornlni; Tho local
train from tho south this morning
brought all tho paaeongors that It
.could carry, from Albany, Jcfforsoh,
unnon ana xurnor. aiuny tirovo in

,frpm all tho Inland towns, and tho
train from tho north was more than
lu'dded from as far ns Aurora. Hub
bard, Woodbttrn, Oorvqta nnd alt tho
Burrpunaing towns,

Hy ilaylRlit tho territory about tlio
di'pot was nllvo with tho work crows,
nnd pcoplo from tho town anxious to
boo tho mammoth concorn In every do-
tal). IiOtiK heforu tho parado the
principal strodts of tlio City wuru
packed wth iwdoatrlans, and whon
tho Immonso prpconolon camo nlong
tho town was noaltlvnly Imiiruisnblo
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mammoth tontod amusement outer
prlao was hollod with delight by old
nnd young And now that the
circus Is hero In Its glory, ovory
body la hnppy. Tho Jtlngllnga havo
tho largest monngorlo nnd circus In

tho world and It Is ail hero today
II. wan hauled Into -- filum on 85 double
length after a very iurcosfiil
two days' engagement nt Portland.
Tlio pnpttri In tho la'.tor city havo
been kivlsh In tholr pralno of
show and tho thousands who crowded
Into tho big tont this nftomoon
with tho Portland paper. The show
was than .Hliigllngs
bad advurtlauil. nnd wan exceptionally
good from start to finish. Tho big

.featuro was tho boatitlriil spoctnculni
jirvuiicimn m jonisairm. nnu mo uru
pades, Then enmo tho circus nets,
over n hundred of thorn, Including
tlio Potters rnd tho Fltbors. aerlolUtn
tho NoUo family and tho Dollnrd
troupo, acrobats a host of bareback
riders, two troupoa of trained seals
and oa linns, (hroo hordn of perforin-lu-

olophants, forty funny clowns ntid
lloynl's big 0Miori act. It was b
far tho bent show cvor neen In either
Haleni or In tho atato and was warmly
applauded. Toqlght tho will
bo opened at 7 o'clock for thu nicn4g
erli Inipeetmn. Tho performnneo
'rill commence nt 8. The tntn will
bo brilliantly llliimrnatud by elortrlcl
ty.

During tho morning tho gllltorlng
parade tho boat ever kIw by any
chow was seen by thousand It
was reploto with norol processional
wonder nnd was n revelation to the
crowds. Thero vero bands Kalure.
n steam cnli.npo. horsemon and borso-womo-

of nil nations, magnlflcont
floats, repriftonlatlve of ovory country
nn tho Rlobo. muustor ot olc-pha-

and cninels, n children's sce- -

tlon In which was shown a tram of
21 ponies. drlVMi by ono man a bug-o- r

nutnber of open cages of mil
iimla (linn most circuses Iiaxu. In theli
entlni muungeriea and beautiful tab-
leaux vans. Tho handsome horses,

and fat. were one of tho bU fob
tints of th,o pageant.

0
Striate Journal Completed.

Htato Printer Whitney fins complet
tl lh senate Jourtni of the Inst sea
tilon and has n-- it to tho hlndry
It Is oxpt-rte- tbnt tlio bimlliiK will
soon be dona when tho volurao will

JOft'
c,50c"
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Impaired Digestion
.AMr not be All that U by iytptptUx,
now, bat It Kill bo If neglected.'- -

Th unestlnsii aitir eating, tilt ot Barr-
ens headache, aournti of tha ttomach, and
disagreeable belching ma1 not be very bad
now, bat they will be H the stomach I

uttered to grow weaker.
Dyspepiia I mien a miserable dtewun

that tendency to It should be clren
early attention. Thli la completely orer-come-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which atrwngthens tbewbole dlnttlreiyftem

bo Issued to tlio public. Tho house
Journal Is almost complotcd, only tho
Indax remaining imprinted and this
will nlco b flinched tills week, when
tho work rIll also bo turnod over tc
tho binder for complotlon. Tho ofllco
will naxt begin work on tho election
lawB nnd tho Insurances laws, copy for
which Is cbout rornly for (ho printer.

Trlb for sslo by all druggists.

Wants to See .

the Circus
John S ymous, a truaty at tho Ore

gon penitentiary, escaped from tho
prison tli la morning as soon rui ho
wan let out of his coll. nnd tho ofllcors
nro sonrcuing ror mm. uoymour wan
formerly an omployo of a circus, and

tho limit fow days he has talkedfoi
'eottslilOrublo nbout tho coming of
Illngllng Drothcrs' shows. Nothing
was thought of thla, howovcr, until
tho fellow disappeared this morning,
nhen search was Immediately Insti-
tuted for him. Superintendent James
nnd three of his best men going down
to tho circus whore n close
search was mado In tho belief that
Soymour would there, make

to tho outfit nnd leave
wiliOTin'ste nl tho !., .i..i,icircus trains tonight
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man was
Issued and conies placed In tho hnnds
of the detectives In tho employ of the
nitigllngs, and It Is hoped tho run
away will bo found boforo tho show
leavos tho city. Tho superintendent
offers a reward of ISO for tho arrest
of tho man who, whon last seen this
morning, was drosscd In prison garb.
His description Is ns follows:

Small build. Cut scar point chin.
Cut rear bock of right wrist. India
Ink mark blue, representing Icttors
"C. H" below Is blno fivo-poln- t star
Insldo of right lower nrm. India Ink
mark bluo. representing circle "O."
right hand betweon at baso of thumb
and Index 'linger, Drown main, right
hip Large vaccine mnrk outside left
upper arm. Pit scar Inside right
kneo. Toeth good. Ago 21 years.
Ilolght P foot 34 Inches. Weight
132 pounds. Complexion light. Dlack
hair Kyes. blue. Tireast 33. Arm
23Vi. Fact 5. Neck HV4. Head
22Vi.

MR8, MAHY' QRENOVICH

Of Phlllpaburo. Montana, Telia How
She Ws Cured o Dandruff.

Mrs. Mary Oronovlrh, of Philips-Montana- ,

under dato of Nov. 20. 1899
wrltos: "I had tynnold fever this
summon conseuitontly wrs loslnc my
hair terribly, and my hnd In places
wni iKirfcotly bald. Nvbro's Morpl-- i

had Jus coin into uso In Phil-Ipsbur-

rnd U'o doctor otrongly rec-
ommended It to me. Afier 3 or 4 ap-
plications my hair cioppod felling out.

ml l ntitlnt It. ...in ft,. I, a tt.lnt. r...... , .viiMin ii, nhwiii ijiiiiu iiit;n. i
Ilnfiil fl hA .willlilrwl a.Hu ul,l. .1hm I IllCCll.

dniff. I now ourod."n,8rl.XDOI,B.C8
Kill tho dandruff gwm with Horpl
eldo. Sold by londlnn druggists.
Hnd 10c In t .amps for srniplo to Tho
llerplcldo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Trlb for sale by tho Capital Drug
Co.

Good Looking as Ever.
Aiuoi Vom. of Salem, who

tins been tontlnod to his home with an
attack of malarial foyer for the past
few weekt), wus down o.t the streets
this morning, looking very little the
worse for Ins siege. The only differ
fiico in his nppearanco eeemod to bo
n generous growth of beard, and ho
laughingly remarked that n burber
shop would havo to supply him a rem
edy to bring back his usual good
looks

All Cooks Delight in usirur

ESI

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Nevar sours, always ready, never c&uiot diiappolntment at the last
moment wnn mean are, ready to bo served. Your cook
will be dolltfMed becauie It Is so handy, you will
delighted because It Is tho purest and moat appetizing.
We are placing the cap label reproduced herewith on
ovory can of our product. This ta dono for your protec-
tion. Our name on tho label means that it la tho belt,
richest and purotL Ask yourdealer for Economy Brand,
HELVETIA MILK C0NDENS1NO CO.. IllthUnd. 111.
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Sale Ten 1 Cillion Boxes a Yean

OloKWUfo
CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS
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U IT
COST HIM

Tb LOSE

Attempt. to Lift tlie
Cup Costs a Pret-

ty Sum

Sir Thomas Upton will Pay
Out at Least $700,0,00

on the Shamrocks
Race

(Now York Sun.)
The new Shnmrock prpbably cost

to build nbout 1200,000. 8ho has five

suits ot sails, and tlieoo cost 120,000

each, so that with hor calls her cost

Is 300,000. Extra spars havo been
needed, more rigging has been used

than was first put on the yacht nnd
many other minor expenses have
probably brought tho cost ot tho boat
up to 4CO,000.

Shamrock I. had new sails and she
used somo that woro modo for Sham
rock II. two years ngo. Thcso had to
bo recut to lit tho older boat. With
new rigging and cleaning and painting
It Is probr.blo that tho trial boftt has
cost 150.000.

Thero nro 4G men on each of thcso
racing boats. Tho captnlna' salaries
nro $4500 each, the ofllcorfl 13000. nnd
id men on each boat draw $30 a month
apiece. They hnvo been engaged for
six months, so iholr total wigos will
amount to $14 100. In addition to
tholr wages. Sir Thomas pays each
man a bonus of $70 for giving up the
yachting season on tho other sldo and
coming across tho ocoan. This Is In
lieu of prlro money. If tho Shamrock
wins. It will bo much mora. This
bonus will amount to $000. On the
Erin the crow coats about $17.G00, and
on tho Cmlsor nnd tho smaller boat
about $G00D. This-

- makes tho total
cost ot men for tho six months $50,- -

000.
It costs quite n nlco sum to food 205

men each day. It Is fair to estimate
this item at CO cents a day for each
man, so that tho total food bill will
bo nbout $18,000

Tho yacht will occupy tho dry dock
altogether 22 days. This costs $300
a day, making the total $CC00. Thero
are many other charges In connection
with tho dry dock. Men havo been
hired to paint tho yachts, others hnvo
been employed to make changes and
repairs. Sails and spars havo been
stored and lighters and derricks hnvo
been used to step and unstep tho
mnats. It Is snld that $16,000 will
about covor the expenses at tho dry
dock.

Whon It was decided to bring tho
Shamrock I. ncrooa It was found ne
cessary to hnvo nn otra convoy. Tho

could not do tho work of the
two racers. Sir Thomas bought tho
tug Cruiser for about $75,000. Here
be has chartered a bargo and a house
boat, and engaged nn excursion stenm
or to tnko his guosts down to soe the

of which nm qulto

South

bo

All this will add $20,000 to

tho total cost of trvlnc
to lift tho cup $(538,000. and not a cent
has boen charged up to entortalnmont.
During tho rnces tho Erin will bo
crowded, ovory day. Evor slnco tho
yarhts arrived hero thero havo boen
partlos of friends nboard nnd many
guosts havo been brought from the
other sldo to live on tho Krln It Is
fair to say that Sir Thomas' bills will
total $700,000.

Bike Ordinance
and Profanity

Salem's new bicycle ordinance hns
oren in enect Since yesterday morn
ing ana os the streets wore nnite
muddy osterday and today, owing to
iuu siiowurs. nicycio riders In
tho down-tow- dlctrlcto oxprossod
unir indignation m this new ordl
nanco in no comniimentnrv tnrma it
was amusing to see wheelmen riding
down tho s'reets. or rather sldowalks

junta they reached a section of tho
icuy inciuuou in tlio prohibited dls-
met. when, they would reluctantly

uuuuku juio wit) mutiuy streets, or,
still moro reluctantly, dismount and

.push their wheels dowi; tho sldo-
walks. meanwhile muttering Impreca-
tions on tho heads of tho city councilland tho world In goneral. And whlla

I tills was going on throughout tho pro-
hibited districts, tho sidewalks were
generally us.ed by bicycle riders In
those streets where riding was pcr
mltted.

Somo amusing actions were noted.
Several of tho councKmcn wore heart!
to oxplaln thatrioy bad not understood
uie terras 01 mo oruinanco, or they
would havo opposed Its passage. Ono
member of the council stated that ho
did not unders'nnd the bill to provide
for half tho fine to go to the arresting
officer, or r-- would hnvo fought tho
mcauie to the last ditch, and he de
clared that he was roady to help re
veal mo act at once- - Another ex
pr ssod the belief that the ordinance
was too BwcopiRg. and took In too
mucn territory while n third bewail
ed his lack ot foresight In neglecting
to hrvo tho sidewalks In front of his
house Included In the prohibited dis-
trict City lUcunlcr Judali una mw
of ihe first violators of tho new law.
He loaned UU wheel against the fmni
of a building, but instantly realising
ui uiiuaKe. nosieneti to take the
wheel out or th prohibited ioneSeveral wheeluiQU were warned tiy
the offleeni when found offending, butup to this morning no arrests had
DQa made, riders bclne careful to .

main off the prohibited walks.
Tho prohibited dUtricU are at fol

lovm,
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MBH Above the Rest K.HP'A Because it's Best ml

HHHP A 5c cigar with a aroma. A
JflflHi A cigar of one price one quality. A
JM SOLD EVERYWHERE flk

mj The L&urgest Selling Brand of Cigars M
M in the World. M

JV The Band is the Smoicer's Protection. A

The Excluded District
All the district bounded by the mid

dlo of Front street on tho west.Csntoi
on tho north, H.gh on tho cast, Trade
on tho south,

Commercial from north to south
boundaries of tho city.

Doth sides Chcmoketa to Fourteenth
North side Court to Fourteenth.
South sldo Stnto to limits.
West aloe Twelfth to Dollcvuo.
West side Winter from Stnto to lim-

its on south.
Iloth sides Church fiom Stnto to the

limits on south.

Condition of
the Injured

Mrs. Dr Drown, Injured In the
wreck of tho Elks' special on tho
Northorn Pacific Saturday Is consid-
ered to bo barely likely to recover.
So far as could be learned today the
others wounded nro doing well.

Mrs, Dr. Ilrown, whoso arm was
torn off In tTTo wreck, Is at St. VI n.
cent's hospital In a very weak condi-
tion and all that can bo dono for hor
Is to keop tho wound dressed and try
to build up her strength. Tho shock
to her nervous system and loss o(
blood nro two very serious obstacles
to her recovery, but her friends nro
still hoping for tho best. Thero aro
some fears of blood poisoning.

J. V. Shea, wno was badly bruised
nbout tho head and chost, suffored so
rlous Internal Injuries as woll, but ho
Is resting as easy ns could bo expect

ed. No bones woro broken and his
speedy recovery Is hoped for.

unarlOB Frank, whoso skull was.
fractured and a compound fracturo of
tho Jaw wuh added to his Injuries.
Ills condition Is sorloua, but tho pliy.
Bic:ans nopo ho will recover. Ho la
nt the Oood Samaritan.

Mrs Maud Comatook nnd Mrs. Til- -

Ho Cornollus occupy cots In ono ward
nt tho Oood Samaritan. Mrs. Coin- -

stock suffors Internally nnd Mrs. Cor-
nelius' Jaw 8 frnc'.ured. Thoy will
rocovor.

Ooorgo J. Hlodectt la nt tho Oood
Samaritan. Ills Injurloa woro a com-
pound fracturo of tho leg and tho
breaking of soverat ribs. Ho Is 1m
proving,

Fred Flotcher, who yesterday

ttaMilMsMlls1sslsTmMllallMslllMlTiaiaanaaWsiMsisisaiisi

Specials
Hop Pickers

Men's
4 25c

Halt Price

Crash
HalfPrico

Wash Its
and $1.50

to 1.00

aud cuffa to
re-

duced to 1.15

thought his too light to oc- - marltan nlco. Ills Injuries uM
casion serious consequence.!, was compound iracitiru or tho right I

obliged to tnko to his bed todny ow-- and tils face nnd hands were brtilji
Ing to oovero pafn In tho left side
whore ho struck on tho cornor of tho
car sort. His aide h oovcroly bruis-
ed. His friends fonr tho Injury may
yet cause him trouble.
He lives on Tenth, nonr Hoyt Btroot.

Dr. Lltdeflcld Is nt Oood Samaritan.
His right cellar bono v.nn broken and
two ribs fractured. Ho Is doing woll

Dr. Cornelius congratulates himself
thnt he Is "Just nblo to navigate."
Hl3 right nrm Is uoelcss for tho time
being nnd he fools as though tho
wholo train had passed ovor him, lie
says. Ha is, howevpr, attending tc
his business.

Rimer Qulmby Is nt tho Oood Sa- -

Have you Indigestion?

Jpcilco

To avoid

i

Thore nro fully 30 In nil who
gottlng over tholr Injuries bIowItI
tho hospitals or sanitariums or at til
liomoB. Tho most InJnS
nro at tho two largo hospitals. OS
mltteot! of Klks have been appo!nj
to wait upon tho dally and
what thoy could to assise In tholr
cavory.

At Winona Lake, near Wars
Iiul., will bo built an open air at!

torlum that will hold 20,000.
Winona assembly works along II

nearly paralleling tho Chautauqua

Have Sick Headaches?

Beecham's Pills
Indigestion

Thit dlttrturd feclina 1 limply a'ponrlr-wotkln- (tonucb II needi a UtUa iulp do m4.lrt J
now tai it iruy t, ao or Beeohnm'e phi win tpeMuy gir rtuu. twj
Beeoham'a Pll foUwjljnailiotrouUwlUilUrpear,

To owb Slok Headaches
Blck liFdicbei mn n ortrUiMl itcmidi ami a drutmnt et Hit dljeillio orsu.
Beeoham'a Pills hT proTl UihumItm a boon for removus lht dlttnutj (mUui and
dttootnfort. A doM will rrmon tbs Immediate caut and It rtPMttd (or a few dij wlU taU
your lytttm to work noruudly.

Sold Everywhere In Boxcb, IOc. and 25c.

D. S. Bentlb"
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cement,
Lath ancl Shingles. Sand and Gravel

Andall Kinds of Bulldlnir Material. All Kinds of Heavy Hanllne and Trans
work aoue on snort notice I8H83 Commercial Stri

fes&aaaXHScssau!

A few days more and it's "Off to the hop yards," All the paraphed
nalia of camp life must be gathered together in readiness for this annual
combination of work and recreation, Not the least important item to be
considered is the matter of bedding. If you're a short in that line try
a pair of our Woolen Milt Blankets. A pair of our grey, mottled or Vicuna
blankets you'll find most serviceable, both in color and staying qualities.
Other stores have blankets, too, but when it comes to prices they're not in it.
You sec our's come from our Salem factory no wholesale or jobbing house
to come in for a profit.

For

Sox
pairs for

Straw Hats

Hats

Boy's So
(51.25 values)
Koduccd

Golf Shirts
(Soft Bosoms
match) $1.50 values

Injuries

considerable
seriously

Injured

you

little

Those Queer Mexican Hats are just (he thing fc
tne nop pickers, cool and comfortable, and all voi
rough usage will haidly make an impression on then!
120 dozen sold in one season certainly means tha
they'fe in demand.

jATcJyasice Styles Now He
t Inijall Suits, Fall Hats, Fall Neckweat

Fall Overcoats. Fall Shirts, Etc,
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